
Nursery’s Daily Remote Learning Wednesday 20th January 2021

Re-read this version of the story, ‘The three little 
pigs’ and join in with the repeated language. As you 
read together, talk about what you can remember 
happens next. Are you right? Remember to change 
your voice to become the wolf or one of the pigs. 

Click here

Challenge
Can you make a howling sound of a wolf and a 
snorting sound of a pig?   click here 

click here

Enjoy listening to the story, ‘While 
we can’t hug’ and learn ways of 

showing your friends that you care 

for them. 

Click here

Wonderful Wednesday
Find your favourite story book and choose an 

exciting, fun place to read your book with your 
adult. You could make a den, read under your 

bed/table, read on the top of your slide. 

Challenge
Can you talk to your adult about what you like 

about the story? Why is this story your 
favourite? Can you draw a picture of something 

that happened in the story?

Number 3 click here

Help the little pig build brick walls. You can use 
stickle  bricks, lego or blocks to build the walls. 

Build 3 walls. A wall using one brick/blocks/lego, a 
wall using two bricks/blocks/ lego and a wall using 

3 bricks/blocks/lego.
Ask an adult to make number cards up to 3.
Can you match the number card to it’s wall?

Challenge
Can you put the walls in order, starting from the 

smallest number to the largest number? 

Make your very own pig snout using 
an egg box, string, red and white 

paint and a black felt tip pen. 
Challenge

What colour do you get if you add 
a small amount of white paint to 
red paint? How many shades of 

pink can you mix? Find different 
shades of pink objects around 
your home. How many can you 

find?

Rhyme of the Week
Enjoy singing the rhyme, ‘Hey 
Diddle Diddle.’ You can find 

this rhyme on You Tube.
Click here

Can you build a home for your 
small teddy/doll/superhero to 

live in out of straws and 
marshmallows?

Challenge
Can you count the marshmallows? 

How many have you used 
altogether?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KmxBloapgdTsQyhcYVmxtYmrlIf-vwVr/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z5NteKhPjlA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bg2BlPy1I30
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PDOwH6tvTEUZsSzyUnxNGvS6bFpqyi1h/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1DLqZOujkCM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lsbr7a5MVOk

